Instrumental – member terms and conditions
What Instrumental offer:
By joining Instrumental you, the member, are committing to join a group of like-minded individuals who have a
musical and performing interest. Members pay a member/joining fee to join a group that get together
fortnightly and perform. Instrumental provide a facility for members to meet and perform together.
Instrumental Gig and NetGig Membership fees:
The fee per ‘Instrumental Gig’ is £25 inc VAT. The fee per NetGig is £20 inc VAT.
Attendees can attend without committing to membership a total of 2 gigs of any description before
committing to membership and a ‘Instrumental Gig Group’ in their chosen location, subject to availability.
rd
Membership fee is for 12 months Instrumental membership and is £250 + VAT which is payable before the 3
gig. At the end of the 12 months, members can re-sign by paying another 12 months membership fee.
Membership fees are non-refundable.
Members are not entitled to change groups without expressed permission of Instrumental. If when renewing
membership the member wants to move to another group, they can do so subject to availability and the
discretion of Instrumental.
Monthly fees for the fortnightly gigs are payable by Direct Debit. Direct Debit instruction is provided by
Instrumental. If a member cannot attend a gig, the gig fee is non-refundable and non-transferable.
NetGigs are payable on a pay as you go basis.
Member Commitments:
Members commit to joining one group for the duration of their 12 month membership.
Members upon joining are committing to attendance of one group fortnightly.
If a member decides to revoke membership they can do at ‘2 gigs notice’ issued in writing to Instrumental. This
action once received in writing by Instrumental will trigger the cancellation of the direct debit mandate on the
second gig preceding the instruction to cancel membership direct debit by the member. No membership fees
will be returned on a pro rata basis.
Member benefits:
Upon becoming a member of Instrumental, members will receive an Instrumental T-shirt, ‘permanent pass’
and 4 x ‘social gig tickets’. Instrumental will provide members with 1 x social event per quarter where
members socialise in an open mic night environment which Instrumental will decide upon. Dates for social gig
ticket events will be provided upon membership fees been paid.
Loss, damage, negligence:
Instrumental events are held at external premises not owned or managed by Instrumental.
Instrumental are not responsible for any negligence/damage to people/instruments/belongings attendees or
members may incur whilst on external premises.
Musical ability:
Musicians must be proficient as Instrumental gigs are not an opportunity to learn an instrument.
Instrumental management ‘rights’:
Instrumental reserve the right to cancel a person’s membership or decline a person of membership to
Instrumental Gigs should the person be:
Limited in playing experience to the detriment of the experience of other group members;
The members behaviour is in anyway deemed disruptive to the detriment of the group and its members either
online or offline..
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